
Hello Grammer #2 Parents,  

Today we are writing you to let you know about the Box-Tops for education 
program. We know that this program has gone digital, but we weren’t sure you 
knew that. So, we want to introduce you to the new process. However, you can 
still turn in any clipped ones you have left for credit for the school.  That being 
said receipts can be scanned for credit for up to 14 days from date of purchase. 
Going forward we will be doing a pizza party for the class that turns in the most 
by the end of May each year! So, turn in those box tops and help your children 
get that party. The teachers love to get bragging rights on this one! 

In order for your child to get credit, we ask that you download the app and link 
our school to the application, more on that at the bottom. Once that is done 
when scanning, you can put your child’s room number along with name in the 
“credit” field. Below we have included a list of the teachers and their room 
numbers. If your class room doesn’t have a room number, please put down a 
teacher’s name.  You have 14 days to scan in the receipt from the date of the 
receipt.   

Already Scanned some and didn’t put a credit? At this time unfortunately they 
have taken the ability to edit credit but every bit helps our school.   

To add our school, click the profile, scroll to school, then search Elko Grammar or 
89801, and then once selected confirm it by the bottom blue circle.  

Below are some steps to help you understand the new application.  

 



home screen  

 

Scan and give credit  

 

Credit format 
Room # /Teacher name Student 

  
 Add school 

Click icon in top right 

 

Go to Manage Schools 

 

Search Elko Grammer 
or 89801 and select 
our school

 

Click the blue circle in 
bottom corner to 
confirm

 




